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'One Hundred and Twenty-three Win 
Scholastic Honors for Second Term 
In List Given to The "Beacon" 
Forum Unanimously Expresses Desire 
To Have Co-eds and Eds Eat Together; 
Committee Named to Work Out Plan 
Miss Alice Schaeffer Leads List; 
Forty-six Girls in Places Upon 
Long Roll 
First news of those having received 
-scholastic honors for the second quar-
ter was given out to the "Beaco·n" 
-early this week; one hundred and 
twenty-three students--,sevel).ty-seven 
b oys and forty-six g1irls-managed to 
Louis Putnam 
Gives Address 
Commissioner of Public Welfare 
of Rhode Island Puts Over 
Great Message 
have an average of more than eighty Director Louis Putnam, executive 
percent in a.ll their courses to _<Yin a officer of the Public \Velfare Com-
p la·ce upon this Jist _ mission of Rhode Island, spoke at 
Miss Alice Schaeffer, a freshm"n, Assembly of March 5. Talks about 
received the highest average o.f all future success to the average student 
-students. Close behind her was Louis is very, very dry material, put Mr. 
LaRo.ck, a senior in the Civil Engin- Putnam b rought a new and vital in-
·eering course. L awrence McCluskey, terpretation of success to the students. 
always high upon the list, was third . His message was. "We are no more 
A very high percent of the co-eds than what we make of ourselves," and 
hit the List, although the na.rnes of "Let us make use of the talents God 
"boys are more pro.minent amongst the gave to us." 
leaders. The Misses Alice Schaeffer, He attracted the students' atten-
Mary Chase and Genevieve Fogarty, tion through his d irect bearing upon 
-all freshmen, had the best averages of t h e subject of moral cleanliness, and 
the co-eds. made all see their moral obligations 
Phi Kappa Phi Elects Five 
Five Seniors were cleated to 
Phi Rappa Phi at the m.eeting of 
the Society last Friday afternoon. 
This last election bring-s the to-
tal of the members in the class 
to thh•tcen; and no Inm·e can be 
elected this year. 
Accordin g to Dr. Harold 
Browning, president of Phi Kap-
pa Phi, those who have been 
''oted into the organization are: 
Maurice Conn, Providence, 
Louis LaRock, Providence, 
Martin O'Brein, 'Vickford, 
Jean Robertson, Providence, 
Henrietta Eastwood, Provi-
dence. 
Five SE)nior Ho·me Economic stu- to society and the self-control they 
In:i!t.iation of these ;new niem-
bers w ill be held tomorrow a fter -
noon in the Board Rooms, while 
a banquet will be tendered to the 
:Q1einbers Saturday evening at 
~outh Hall. dents - the Misses Lois Eldredge, ~~:st~oe::::isoe/~isli~~rl:J::'Ysa~y u!~~- :ll ~'l: 
,Emily BarheT, Edtith Grover, Jean . 
R obertson, and Bertha Friery-a.ll at- fulfillment of the second .. command- =================2 
t ained high averages but were not ment in that t he sins of the fathers 
p ut on the list because they carried 
less than fourteen credits, the mini-
nlum num.ber. According to Dean 
Ttoya l \Vales, this 1ist is not classed as 
the I-Ionor Ro·ll because it contains 
.all those who have had eighty pe!' 
cent or more in all their courses, in-
·cluding :Physical Training. 'l'he Hon-
(Continu ed on page 6 ) 
Next Forum to 
shall be visited upon the childr en 
unto the third and f ourth generations. 
There are in one of the Rhode Is-
land state institutions 17 5 homeless 
children who need the care of a moth-
er and father . "Too many women of 
today are nursing _poodles instead of 
babies," said Mr. Putnam. The tal-
ents given people should not be 
wasted on dogs, but in service to the 
fellow-man. 
Discuss, Late Glee Club to 
A. F G Corby of 
Weston Electric 
Speaks to E9 E.'s 
Newark Engineer Explains Con-
struction and Use of Meters; 
Movies Also Shown as Aid to 
Lecture 
A talk by Mr. A . F. Conby of the 
Weston Electrical Instrmnent Corp. 
Forum Liveliest and Greatest-
Attended of Season; Has 
Grand Session on Pleasing 
Subject; President Edwards 
Has No Objections 
Sho.uld the mean and omen stu -
dents of Rhode Island State College 
eat together? "Positively yes" is t h e 
opinion of the student b.ody as indi-
1 cated by sentiment expressed at the 
Student Forum of a. week ago yester-
day, or March 8. And Dr. Edwards 
said, "You are perfectly welco•me to 
I eat together all of. the time, but how 
I 
are you going to do it? If you a .ppoint 
a committee which ca.n find a physical 
I solution of the pro.blem, there· is n o 
I reason why it can't be done." 
1 
Two committees which will investi-
grte different phases of the subject 
were elected. Capt. Claude G . Ham-
mond (chairman), Prolf. Ralph E. 
Bro·wn, \'Vilhe1m G. Johnson and 
Maurice H. Conn co.nstitute one body; 
the members of t_l:le qther C().rnmittee 
are Miss Alida B irch; chairman, R ev .. 
Claude Beardsley, Dr. Howard Ed-
wards, l\1iss Fran;ces Bene and M r . 
Leonard H. Russell. 
The discussion, \vhich was led by 
vVill ia,m G. Mokray, chairman of the 
evening, tan somewhat as follows : 
\V. G .. Mokray-We a re to take up 
the subject of eds and co-eds eating 
tog·ether . I wrote to Pres. Beach of 
Conn. Agricultural College and ask-
ed him wbout the results of the men 
ancl women eating together. He said 
( Continued on page 6 ) 
M. E. Society 
Hears Lecture on Saturday Dances Appear at the 
George Anderson to Be Chair-
man of Session That Points 
Towards Being Best Yet 
Attleboro H. S. Hall of Newark, N . J ., and a moving pic- Gas Manufacture t u re, furnish ed by the same company, ----
featured last Thursday's Elecrtrical Mr. Jackson of Providence Gas 
Concert Tomorrow Evening in Eng-ineerin g Society meeting . T he sub - I Co. Gives Interesting Address 
Massachusetts Presages Sue- ject of both wa.s "Electrical Measure-, on Early Discovery and Pres-
With such an interestin g and s u e- ments". 'Phe theory, construction , and 
·c essful Forum meeting last week , stu- cess use of v oltm eters, a mmeter s, and watt- ent-Day u_s_e_s __ _ 
dents are looking forth t o the session Tomorrow evening the G lee Club meters w ere descri-bed. M u ch of t h e L ast Thursd ay evening Mr. Jack- . 
of next ·vVednesday evening when t h e will give a concert at the Attleb or o m ovie was in a n imated cactoo·n form son of the P rovid ence Gas Company 
appointed chairman, George Ander- H igh School Assemb ly H all. The which visu alized the action of the gave a very interestin g lecture t o the 
son, will lead the b ody in a n informal concert is being s ponsored by the current and mag·netic flux. The fiLm Mechanical Engineering Society in the 
t alk on "Later Saturd ay Nigh t Dane- Senior class of that institution. It had been prepared f or use by t h e P hysics Lect ure room . Mr. Jackson 
·es." w ill be t h e first pub lic appearan ce of navy in instruc ting· elec·tricia.ns. told of the early discoveries of the 
Within the. last two weeks no little t he Glee Clu b since t he New Eng- Mr. Corby had s everal pamphlets p ossibilities of gas in t h e U nited 
·o,pinion hia.s be•en expresse d w it h in lan d I ntercollegiate contest in B oston. w hich his company publishes and h e States, particu larly in New E n glan d. 
the co.lumns of the " B eacon " a nd upon Maurice Conn, manager of t he Glee recorded the a ddresses of the fe llows H e p ointed out its develo p ment and 
the Campus for longer dances on Sat- Club, h as arranged to give a nother w ho wished to get any of them. T h e showed the difficulty overcome in 
urday nights. \Vhile t h e stu dentfl are con cert in the very near future in vVeston Corporation is now p r ep arin g bringing it to its large p r esen t-day 
p ractically of a unanimous des ire t o West erly , a large. book w hich will contain much c onsum ption 
have lo·nger dances, it seem s that T h e program for tomorrow, as f ol - valu ruble d fllta on e lect rical instru- H e t r aced, b y m eans of ch art s, the 
various conditions a n d considerations lows, p romises a good even in g's e n - m en ts . T his book will be given f r ee cou r se of manu fa ctu re of gas in the 
must be contended w it h b erfore s u ch tertainment t o t hose w ho atten d. to one quarter of the E. E. gradu ating Provid ence Ga.s Com p a ny, how the 
a system could be int rodu ced. 
It is expected t h at a r ecord break-
ing a ttendance will b e at this comin g 
F orum and some n ew ideas w ill be 
suggested by t h e leadin g e:x;ponents of 
the fantastic art. The m eeting will 
b e held most likely in Professor 
Churchill's room, Agricultural Build-
ing, at 7:30 p , m. 
(Continued on page 6) stud ents w ith the h ighest marks . 
This week's Beacon contains nw,ny news items of general inter-
est. In this isstue are the scholaStic list, all opponent basketball tea.nJ, 
V~n•sity and Fresh1nau records. 
gas is t a k en from t h e coal and cok e, 
enrich e d w it h c rus h e d oils and su per-
h eated t o stability a nd then purified. 
At the close of h is lecture, Mr. 
J a ckson s ignifi e d h is w illing n ess to 
answer any questions per t a ining to 
t h e subject. T h e questions came quite 
r apidly and Mr. Jackson a n swered all 
satisfacto r ily. 
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Editorial 
Now and then we hear different demands, various r equests 
made for impossible improvements to our college campus. Some 
f ar-sighted idealistic individual asks for a swimming pool to splash 
around in; another fair co-ed desires a better hockey :field; the 
business administration department could appreciate an executive 
building. And so it goes, on and forever. That such affairs exist 
not only among our students, but in highly endowed institutions 
as well, is quite evident from the yearly reports issued by even 
so ... carlled "rich men's clubs." Education is costly, and the attend-
ant expenses connected therewith represents a respectable sum. 
But to return to our own Stat e College; after all, one is most 
interested in what concern him deepest-.hence the truism in the 
saying that "charity begins at home.'' While we could enumer-
ate a sizable list of necessary luxuries, we will mention only 
m ost important one-something that everyone cannot help but 
agree upon. And that is a Community House. Rhode Island State 
College really needs a building that can be used as the social and 
religious center of all the students. A Community House would 
centralize activities and thus greatly increase all forms of college 
spirit. At present we must use either the Village Church, the 
Board Room, or Lippitt Hall for college functions. Every Sunday 
evening some form of religious forur:r,t meeting is held at the local 
church. With what result? On the ayerage, not more than one 
half-dozen students attend these valuable ga;therings. .A mere 
pitiful handful of students, plus a. few members of the faculty 
and a sprinkling of townspeople. Why? Is it because Kingston-
ians are self-centered and irresponsive to the finer things of life? 
We think not. The main hindrance lies in the lack of a suitable 
place of gathering. While the college is extremely fortunate in 
having a fine religious leader here, and the generous use of the 
Village Church, yet we do not believe that it can hope to take the 
place of a Community House. Some of the students ar e not big 
enough or broad-minded enough to throw down the artificial bar-
riers created by creeds; another group of studients consider 
churchgoing (even for Forum discussions) to be a form of weak-
ness, and will respond with scornful ridicule t o the suggestion of 
participating in any kind of activity h eld at a church. But if we 
had a true community place of gathering, a place where both the 
students and the village folks could get together and become ac-
quainted, then all such differ ences of opinion would vanish. Be-
sides really providing some valuable instructive lectures, we would 
have the opportunity of providing a common meeting ground for 
students, f aculty members, and members of the community. Of-
tentimes a student goes to Kingston f or four years, and upon 
graduation cannot identify a single per son in the entire commun-
ity. Throughout his attendance here the opportunity to become 
acquainted with his neighbors has been sa~ly lacking. To the 
mutual disadvantage of both. 
Not alone as a religious center, but as a social center as well 
could the above-suggested building be used. Recently the writer 
had the occasion to visit Connecticut Agricultural College with 
the debating team. After arriving at Storrs, and feeling some-
what "lost " at being in our opponents' territory, we were soon 
made to feel perfectly at home by being invited to the Community 
House. And what a house! The inside represented a virtual pal-
ace-soft -cushioned chair s, cozy fireplace, comfortable reading 
tables, books, magazines, periodicals-truly every member of the 
Kingston party could not help but involuntarily exclaim-"J.ust 
what we need at Rhode Island." We started talking to the matron 
in charge of the house. 
"Oh, yes," she said, "this is one of the most popular buildings 
at Storrs. Here the students gather throughout the day and 
study or participate in. various forms of amusements. Upstairs 
we have a large hall where dances, debates, dramatic presenta-
tions or vesper services are continually taking place. We find that 
the faculty members as well as the students take advantage of 
this house, and get together in a friendly way. This is really the 
center of all activities here; whenever anything needs attention, 
or any student wants to locate someone, the fi r st t hing he does is 
to visit t he Community House." 
And while she was t alking, groups of students, both sexes, kept 
filtering in: some to open a popular magazine ; others to recline 
lazily with an open histor y book on the lap as an. alibi; still others 
started a game of bridge. 
"How do you support this marvelous edifice?" we asked the 
matron. 
"Through co-operation and lots of college spirit," was the 
answer. ''When the idea of building a community house and 
church wat> still a dream, the students, alumni, faculty members 
and townspeople got together in a serious way, and thrashed out 
the questi6n. It means unselfish work, persistent effort, l_oyal de-
termination, but the students and the rest of the oommumty were 
equal to the occasion, and now you see the result." 
At that moment a cheerful-looking Aggie respectfully ap-
proached the matron. "Miss-,'' he stated, confidently, "I want 
to locate the Rhode Island Stat e debating team." And so we left 
with our friendly guide. 
Thus the value of a community house to any college is read-· 
ily apparent. We need not dwell · any longer on the benefits to be de-
rived from this proposed addition to Kingston. The altogther too 
practical question that comes to the front is the method of financ--
ing such an undertaking. Unfortunately, but little direct aid can 
be expected from the State Legislature at this time. _Then why 
not show the rest of the world that Rhode Island State College has. 
enough spirit and determination to start things going without out-
side help? Connecticut did it, with commendable success ; other 
institutions have achieved even greater results. All that's need-
ed is a leader or two to .st art the ball rolling, and then the undiv-
ided support of the community. The Beacon will gladly aid this 
andertaking in any way possible. What's the answer, r eaders, 
shali this snggestion rise above the visionary stage of a mere 
dream? And in the not too far future, when you are speaking of 
the University of Rhode Island, shall you be able to refer to th e 
Community House that you helped build? 
Think it ove"r, friends. 
Collegiate Salesmen 
Glatnom· is attached to the college boy. Clothing alleged to be 
used by the collegiate beco'rnes universally :popular. Dances ~up­
posedly originating in the university become the ra?'e. Magazm es. 
which feature college humor find ready sale. Articles on college 
education appear frequently in the magazines. 
As a concrete example of the popular appeal of the college lad, 
listen to this story of a well known senior at Rhody. One year 
ago Christmas he worked as parcel-post messenger and once on 
his rounds made the acquaintance of a girl employed in a factory. 
This Christmas he happened to think of her, and sent her a card. 
In answer he got a very effusive, "mushy" might be a better word, 
letter which said among other things, "To think that you, a great 
big college man, should remember me, only a little working girl." 
The attitude of "only a woiking goil" is typical of that of a large 
part of the general public. The college man is a heroic character. 
Of course some people think otherwise, but let that slide, please. 
The majority rules. 
But we believe that the college men who spend summers doing 
hous'e to house canvassing should not emphasize the fact that 
they are college men. .Sell the goods on their own merits. College 
men would not think of standing with a tin cup on the busy corner 
of a city with a sign saying, "I'm working my way through col-
lege, help me." Then why do they do the equivalent of this very 
thing? 
Incidentally, we believe many non-collegians go around selling 
goods under the false pretense of earning their way through an 
inst itution of higher education. One housewife with whom we ar e 
r ather well acquainted by reason of being her son, once asked a 
young canvasser who professed to be working his way t hrough 
college what cour se he was t aking; He had not begun college yet. 
"What college ar e you going to?" Hero answer, "I have not decided 
yet." It was then September lOth. Hero was rather dilatory, 
what? 
The members of the present Student Council have often con-
sidered making changes to the present constitution, but all mod-
ifications of pr esent rules must be left to the next year's members, 
who should be elected this May. Many good .changes have been 
proposed and it seems that the Freshmen of next year will not 
have to complain. 
The constitution, until this year, was almost unknown. We 
have been strongly in favor of its publication in the Beacon, and 
we now hear the glad news that copies will soon be printed and 
distributed. Mainly due to our poor acquaintance with the rules 
of the Council, we crit icized it last week . We are sorry we com-
mit ted this er ror , but are sure we wouldn't have done so were we 
t o know the by-laws. 
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The Open Forum Alumni This and That 
Erling Owren, ex '30, is now at~ We suppose t h e loyal Rho de Island 
tending Brown University at Provi~ State College supporter could a dopt 
"To the Beacon Editor : . . \ dence, R . I. the sour grape attitude and say that 
Saturday Dances 
Page Three 
Rho Iota Kappa 
Has Banquet in 
East Providence 
Words falling from the l1ps of w1se t he new gym at Kingston is b eing 
men have led us to believe that col- Gladys Peckham, ' 24• ha$ recently made much smaller than Brown Uni- Metacomet Golf Club Scene of 
left for Mt. Clemens, Mich., to estab-1ege is a machine which makes men versity's new one in order to a void. 
!ish Home Service departments Annual Banquet; Large Num-
ber of Alumni Present a nd women of boys and girls. We the terrible ech oes which prevailed have been told that a college educa- throughout the State. when the Brown Band went into ac~ 
.tion instills in youth the ideals of hon- Laura Murray, '27, is executive sec- tion, between the halves of the Rho Iota Kappa held its annual 
-or, loya lty and faith. Yet our su- retary for the League of Girls' Clubs, Brown-Rhody basket ball game. Seri- 1 banquet on March 3rd at the Meta-
periors have not enough confidence / o! Rhode Island. ' ously though, most of us feel a gen- comet Golf Club, East Providence . 
. ln us to allow a weekly dance after __ -- uine admiration for the Providence The dining hall was attractively dec-
.ten-thil·ty. The late hours overtax Katharine Clark, '26, is Assistant temple of physical exercise. The in- orated with palms and the fraternity 
.the police force. Manager of the Watertown, N. Y., Y. terior was so clean, so simple, so vast. colors. A large number of Alumni 
Here on the campus is an activity W . C. A . Oh, no, we are not going to trans- from a,ll parts of New England were 
which, if it were given t]1e proper 
. attention and open mind due it by 
those in authority, would in the esti-
Helen Kirby, •26 , is teaching at the fer to Brown; we are just giving the present . 
Burrillville, R. I., High School. proverbial devil his proverbial due. Speakers of the evening included 
And we do not forge t that our team Toastmaster John Smith, '09, super-
mation of a good many students prac- Hazel Sage, '27, is teaching at the beat theirs. intendent of schools in Cumberland; 
tically wipe out the evils of down-the- Rhode Island College or Education. Rhode Island had a large repre- Lucius Whipple, '08, principal of the 
line. That present conditions are sentation in the audience, probably I Pawtucket High School; President 
·deplorable is common knowledge. Ethel Hay, ' 27• is a technician for more than half if the unorganized Howard Edwards and William Gan-
From the viewpoints of social and Dr. Von Wedel in a hospital at White cheering was any indication. If one non, '28 . 
. fi nancial advantages as well as con- Plains, N. Y. 1 of our cheer leaders had happened Miss Haloroyd at the piano, and 
venience, Lippitt Hall is by far the Mary Scott, •27, is supervisor in to think of doing h is stuff, our gang the Calvert sisters entertained with 
most attractive place of entertain- Childs' Restaurant in New York City. would h ave raised the several acres songs and specialties during the serv-
=ent available. However, student of roof._ ing of the courses . 
.lovers of the t e r psi chore an Dorothy Champlin, ex '29, i s em- The committee in charge of t11e 
.art shun the place as an opportunity ployed by the State Department of The agonies of a student trying to banquet c on:sisted of Ha:rry Davis, 
tor indulging in their favorite diver- Public Roads. think of the answers to examination '14; Bill Corr, '13, and Larry Keeg-
sion The reaso ns are too easily un- questions compare with the agonies an, '19 , representing the Alumni, and 
' · . Betty Ramsbottom, '27 is teaching j f 1 · t t · t think of ma 
·derstood to explam. . ' 0 a co umms rymg 0 · - . W illiam Trumbull, '29; Matthew 
The problem properly approached I at Pawtucket High School. terial as a co-ed's powder puff com- Kearns, ,30 , and William Gannon, 
can readily be solved. With a small' pares 'Wi:th a 'boxing glove. Poor I '28, the active members. 
Raymond Northup, '25, and John comparison, hey? Well, it is at least 
tax for dancing the music can be im- Thatcher, '25, are testing cattle !or 
t d original. j proved, the floor can be swep • a n the State of Rhode Island. -------·---
. now that the basketball season is 1 ITEMS OF INTEREST 
'{)Ver, it can be waxed. T~e correc-
tion of the most important issue lies 
in the power of other hands. Are 
they interested? 
Intercollegiate 
Stanley Bliss, ex '26, is an engineer 
on the new Bliss estate at Barrington, 
R.I. 
A l Hudson, '21, is with an insurance Thou 
company in Providence, R. I. 
A TOOTHACHE 
(A La Chaucer) 
meddlying wretche who 
doth fetche, 
Coach Keaney 1J.nno·unces that the 
selection of ca])tains in Football and 
Basketball, and the managers of Foot-
now ball, Basketball ;:tnd Track, wdU be 
made this week-end. The Freshmen 
managers in these sports will most 
likely be chosen then. 
/ Suche blo es uponne mu~ jawwe, 
Harold Baker, '20, is with the Fish- Whose raklr.ing painnes do jarre muy 
er's Island Construction Company at ,brainnes, 
Go! Gette thee fromme muy mawwe. The late Hev. B ourgeois, who lec-At the University of Cincinnati the Fisher's Island, N . Y. 
president of the Junior class got the 
-office because he w as the only man 
t o circulate a petition fo r the posi-
t ion. Four possible rivals suffered 
from an inferiority complex; they 
,petitioned for the office of vice-
president. 
Arnold Bennett Hall, president of 
t he University of Oregon, has sug-
gested that the colleges should have 
as their primary hypothetical objec-
tive the developrnent in students of 
tured in Assembly of Novem·ber 21, on 
Conductor-"How old are you, lit- Muy jawwe is !ympe fromme thee_ vile "The Beauties orf Venice", died last 
tie girl?" week in Arctic, where he was sudden-Professor's Daughter-"If you don't imp e, 
object, I'll pay my full fare and keep Who ca.useth teethe to ache, ly stl'icken w ith illness. 
my own statistics."-Ex. Throughout muy face thy painnes do 
"Up and atom," cried the mole-
cule. 
"FROSH" MEETING 
rac·e·, 
Grete swellings do they make. 
Ah-thri ce cursed impe who puttes 
the crim;pe, 
---- Onne restfulle s leepe at night, 
A meeting of the Freshman class May good God ·bende, I-Lis hand 
was 
\¥ilhelm Johnson, manager of base-
ball, wishes all freshmen and Sopho-
more candidates for manager to re-
port to him at Lippitt Hall immedi-
ately. 
l¥ith basketball put to bed with 
held in Lippitt Hall last Wed- lende, 
a resistance against ignorance, pre- nesday evening to choose a committee 
j udice, bigotry and intolerance. I for the Freshman Banq~et . Wi!Iiam 
The wearing of canes has been r·Kelleher was elected cha1rman of the 
~lected by the members of the Senior committee in charge o.f affairs. Sub-
·c lass of the University of Ohio as its ord.inat~ position~ on the committee, 
exclusive privilege. The canes have whwh 1s to conSlst of two men and 
w hite ivory tips in w hich are imbed- two ladies will take place at a fu-
ded the class numerals. ture meeting. It was voted by the class 
To ridde me orf thy blight. 
H . C. K. 
to that nerve-racllling victory over Brown 
last Friday evening, baseball occu-
pies the talk on the Campus. Coach 
Keaney is having his spike shoe art-
The Athletic Association of North-
western University recently opened a 
·drive for funds . One system used 
was that of "honor" candy stands. 
It is said that $600 was lost through 
the use of b.uttons, slugs and the 
like in place of the proper coins. 
Two fraternities at the University 
o0f Florida have agreed to the longest-
term football contract in existence. 
'They are to stage an annual gridiron 
·batrtle for the next 99 years. 
PARENT-TEACHER ASSO. 
The second of a series of lectures 
;given this year under the auspices of 
t he Parent-Teachers' Association o·f 
.Kingston will be delivered at the Tav-
·ern Hall Club tomorrow evening, 
March 16. 
Mr. Harold E. Bean, assistant su-
perintendent of Sockanoss'et Boys' 
.School, will speak on "The Boy of 
Sock!VIliOSset School." These meet-
lngs are open to everyone, and it is 
.hoped that a large a ttendance will 
be present. 
to put a fu11 page ad in the Grist. 
"Tell , Nicolai, why you not marry 
with Maria Stanislauskaskinivano-
vitch ?" 
"Well, Petrouska, to be !rank, it 
took to o long to introduce her to my 
frlends.''-C. C. N. Y. Mer cury. 
The 1928 Grist 
ists training in Lippitt Hall. 
By the de·feat 1ast week of Phi Sig-
ma, Lambda Chi Alpha takes posses-
sion of the Fraternity BasketbaU 
Leag·ue cup that was won by the East 
Hall men last winter. 
Will Soon Appear on the Campus 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 
See 
"Speed" Randal Subscription Manager 
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Varsity Five I Rhody Teases 
Chooses All- J The Bear for 
Sophs Hand 
"Frosb" 40-37 
Drubbing 
Winsor Voted 
Most Valuable 
Frat Player Opponent Team 36-34 Score 
----
Ackroyd and Kearns Smash De- Glover Second and Tootell Third· 
fense for Repeated Scores; Os- Winsor Shows Promise of Be: Choices Practically Same in Ev- Trumbull Starts Winning· Rally 
ery Case; Connecticut, Spring- in Second Half ·, Haire and Ma-
field and Yale Place Men 
--- goun Amuse Themselves at 
terlund and Roberts Star for I ing Good Varsity Material 
"Frosh" The balloting by the members of 
T hree Spring .field Co1lege, a nd two Expense of Brown Forwards 
C onnecticut sta rs, won positions on an In the a nnual tilt between the Soph-
all-opponent t eam composed from t h e Last Friday at Brow n 's new gym- om.ores and the Freshmen, the Class 
choices made by the Rhode Island ansium Rhode Island's varsity nose d I of '30 were v.ietorious by the score 
Varsity. The ba lloting showed a sur- out the Brown quintet, 36 to 34 in a of 40-37. It was nip and tuck all t h e 
p rdsing unanimity of opinion for the thrilling melee. The Cl'Owd of about way, and the outco·me was uncertain 
r espect ive position~ on the first team. 700, already excited by the freshm en until the la st minute. 
Yale, H a rvard, a nd Brow n · placed game which had ende d in a close vic- A lthoug h the "Frosh" put up a fine 
men on· th~ se,c ond team, while Drexel tory f or the Brown y.earling.s, was battle, they could not stop the scar -
a n d Worcester . wer e the only other on its to es for the wonderful exhib i- ing onslaught of Ackroyd a n d Kearns, 
colleges to place athletes. tion that followe-d . both seasoned varsity men. T h e Sophs, 
Alth ough Rhode Island's schedule '!'he varsity trailing .by one point a t under Coach Haire, showed the lack 
included t h e l·eading quintets of the I the h a lf came back strong in the sec- of practice together, but more than 
East, few of the opponents possessed 1 and h a lf a nd at the end of the rally made up f or this by their ability to 
men . o~ the calibre as t.he mainstays I which w as. started. by Bill Trumbull .sink shots from an)y angle. Coa ch 
of Sprmgfield, Co.nneoticut, or Yale. they led 31 to 1 9. To start the King · Epstein's "Frosh" Tea.m w a s slow in 
Each of the local five letter men stonians off on this spurt T rull11hull getting starte , but once they g ot going 
w ere asked. to n a me first and second 
1
1 ~rapped .3 difficult shots which w er e they overtook the early lead estab-
tea ms, and m ea ch case at least three follo w ed m short order by floor counts Hshed by the So.phs. Ackroyd and 
votes of the five went to those <>n t he by .Hurwitz and Haire. K ea·rns starred lfor the Sophs, and 
first tea:m. Honora.ble mention list s CaJ}t . Heffernan w a s the shining Osterlund and Roberts w ere high 
five who recelv·ed at least one vote light in th e spurt tha t brought Brown scorers fo r the "Frosh" . 
f or a second team position. to within two points o1f Rhode Island 'The summary : 
the fraterlllity league for the b es t m a n 
fro-m each house, a nd the best m a n 
in the league shows so.me interesting 
results . mach terum voted for the b est 
man from every house exce.pt Its own, 
and numbered the men in order of 
ex cellence. Of the twenty-eight names 
s UJbmitted, Winsor, of Phi Sigma was 
mentioned most freq.uently. His near-
est co-mpetitor wa s Glo-ver, followed 
by Tootell . 
. \Vinsor was so consistently men-
tioned that he ~·ecelved 92 points out 
o.f a rpossilble 110. Coach Keaney 
should not neg leot this man, h e is 
und!o·ubtedly a plajyer of [no mea n 
abiliity else he would no t achieve t he 
popularity he enjoys. He is largely 
respons1ble for the position of h is 
team in the league. To the editor 
vVinsor looks like the best prosp.ect 
from the fraterndty league in several 
years. vVinsor Is a So,phomore and 
wdth ab out 3. minutes left to play. He l<'reshmen 
Second Teant l ca.ntribute d 8 of the 1 2 points score d .G . 
F . 
1 
4 
1 
0 
T. has two basketball seasons ahead . Go 
F~rst Tearit 
Ryan (Conn) 
Pos. 
RF 
Osterlund, r f 5 g·et him coa.ch! The rating : 
James (Spr) LF 
Nassau (Yale) during this period although up to Collison, If ··-··---·--· 1 
Duncan (.Spr) this time he had bee n held to one Bradshaw, c -·-·--~---- 3 
Wagner (Spr) C Fodder (Yale) double-counter. Contrary to the la st Roberts, lg .. .. ·--··-· 4 
Nor dyke (Spr) RG Banbee (Ha r) couple of games played by Brown Cieurzo, rg ·-----·- ··· 2 
Willia s (G ) LG H II 11 (B ) th . ' Horseman, c ····-------- 0 
11 
6 
7 
8 
5 
0 
0 
0 
Player House times voted for · pts. 
Winsor, Phi Sig .. _ ....... ____ __ ... -- 9 92 
m ann . - e er r e s-cormg was more evenly divided, l Pah'ick, l'g 1----·------- 0 
each mem'ber Oif the team contributing Small, Ig ----······---·-- o 
IIonorable · Mention - G . Schwartz a few points toward the final score. -
1 
0 
0 
0 
Glover, Lambda ChL--··-----·10 89 
Tootell, ;Faculty 
----·-------···· 9 
Wigge nhaus·eT, Beta PhL __ 8 
37 .Allenson, Delta Sig .... _______ 6 
81 
68 
44 
43 
35 
34 
34 
30 
25' 
-1 6 
15 
1 2 
12 
10 
10 
1 0 
(Drexel); 1<'. Merrill (Yale); F .. H ef- The entire Brown t eam p layed well Totals 30 
f ernim (Brown) ; G . Cotton (v\r. P . I.) ; ancl showed improvement in passing Sophomm·es 
7 
K ent, Campus C.---·-·------ .' .• 6 
G . S-childgren (Co nn ) , and shooting compared to the former G. Kearns, If ---·-------·-j__ 4 
F. 
2 
0 
4 
0 
1 
1 
T. 'Stevens, 'l'heta ChL---------- 7 
10 E 
4 
'ngdahl, Zeta PL.---·········- 8 
Bear Cubs Down 
Freshmen, 23-22 
I 
meeting between. the two teams. H . Glo-ver, rf ··---------····· 2 
H e ller especially showed up well on Ackroyd, c ... ... _______ 6 
ihe offense scoring a total of i1 points O'Hare, lg ----·-·------ 1 
d1ividing the scoring' ·honol's with. Hef- Turla, lg ··-----··------- 2 Wiggenhau ser, rg -·-· 1. · 
fernan . 
16 
H rummett, Campus c , ________ \1 
2 O'Ha r e , P .. I. K .... . ---·---·---· 7 
5 Erns t, Delta Sig .. ..... ---··---- --- 4 
- -3 Fio\VeS, Delta Alpha ______ ______ ··6 
The fi rst half was sim ilar to the sec- '.rota! 16 8 40 Brown, Zeta 'PL .. ---·-----·--·· 2 
Osterlund and Bradshaw Play I and ex cept that B1·ovv~ had a lead Referee-Ma goun. Umpire-Conroy. Slavitsky, Alpha EP ··--·-····· 9 
Stellar Game, But Could Not 'which wa s cut dow n by Rhody. Brown Time-20-minute halves. Sco.tt, Non-Frat·--····----·-·· 4 
Sink Winning Basket hus tled to a lead of 1 2 to 4 belfore ,. · 
Coa.ch K eaney's tea:m r eally got set- ing the brunt of Rhode Isla nd's de- Cr agan, P . I. K ·--···-·--------·---- 2 
In a .fast game at the n ew Brown tlec1 'bu .t they soon erased this lead ,fensive play. L ed ward, Delta Alpha.~--- .... 2 
Ca r t er , FacultY·-------···-·····--- ,2 
gymnasmm, the Rhode Islan d "F r osh" and just before the half ended were The summary: 
wer e defeated by the Bear Cubs by leading 14 to 12 only to have Heffer - Rhode Island 
Huds on, Theta ChL-··· ···---- 2 
Drag hetti, Beta PhL -·--······ 2 
8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
4 
3 
3 
3 
1 
a 23-22 score . The fi rst hallf was loose-~ , Ty t . f 1 G nan a nu son eam up on a ·au · 
ly •played b y .bo. th tea·m. s, each miss- and a basket to swin~ the lead in Epstein, If --·------·----- 1 
• a1 "' 'J:rmnbull , rf ····---···-· 6 
:~g sever ·opportunities to score. In Brown's favor at the half. Haire , c ·······----.. . - 5 
F. 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
T. Costan?Ja, Non-'F'rak .. ----·---- 3 
4 
12 
12 
Ziochouski, Non -Fra L __ ..... 2 
Car roll, Non-FraL--···-----··- 1 
e second half, the "Frosh" ran up In the final minutes of the g a m e Magoun, !g ···-·····-----·- o 
a lead of five po:!nts, b ut lost it when Rh · · Hurwitz, r"· 4 
0 And er son, Phi Sig ----··--------· 1 
8 L a z.ar ek, Delta Alpha .. --··- 2 
TaLbot, Theta ChL-··· ···--···-·1 . O·de I sla nd wo•rked a stalling game ~ 
t he Cubs broke through for two b as-
kets. W ·ith only a minute t o play, a nd 
the score 23-20 against h im , . B rad-
sha w sank a long shot from the cen-
'ter ·Of the floorc The "Frosh " trie d 
which baffled the Brown forwa rds. 
Haire a nd Mago un coupled togethe1' 
in holding the ball in the backcou rt 
and in k eepdng it a w ay from the 
Brown forward's on the numer ou s 
h a r d to sink the winning basket, b u t held balls called. 
the final bell cut short their efforts. Trumbull was th e shining light f o!· 
Bradshaw and Osterlund played a fine 
g.am e, while Barnett and Ma rsan Rhode I sland with six beau tiful Jo.ng 
sta;rred for the wdnners. 
The summary : 
Brown (23) 
G . 
1 
1 
toms, w hile Red Haire playing his 
last gam e for Rhody was a close sec-
ond with 5. He also counted twice on 
T. fouls to share scoring honors w ith 
2 'l'rumbull. 
2 Oapt. H urwitz played a stroi1g g am e 
4 for Rhode Island both on the offens-
Totals 16 
Brown 
G. 
Smith, rg ···-------·---· 1 
Greenleese, rg -·····-· 0 
H . Heller , lg ----···-··- 3 
'l'yson, c ····--·-----··· ··· 1 
Weatherby, ·c ·------·---- 0 
H effernan, l1f __________ 5 
]\1[ il ls , .]:fl ·······-------- 1 
S. He1ler, If ·····-·----- 1 
Totals 12 
Re,feree-Dan Kelley. 
Umpire-B ill Coady 
4 
F . 
3 
0 
5 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
10 
36 lVliller, P . I. K ........ -..... ------·- 1 
Conn, Alpha Epsilon .----···-·· 1 
T. 
5 The Tall One-"1 understand John 
0 h as a charming fiancee ." 
1 ~ T h e Sho•rt One-"Who is she ch arm-
1 
11 
2 
2 
34 
ing n ow?"-Ex. 
oooooooooooooooa 
Tufts College 
Dental School 
Score a t e nd of first half B ff 1 5; Rhode Isla nd, 14 - r own, o ers a four-year course leading 
Snyder, If -------- ---·· ·· 
H amelright, lf -------· 
Marsan, rf ---··----------- 2 
F e rguson, rf ----------- 2 
Barnett, c -··----~------- 3 
Mozzachi, lg ·····-------- 0 
Foga1·ty, rg 0 
F. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
4 
11 
iv.e and d efensive with Magoun bear-
Time of Periods - 2 2 0-minute I to the degree of Doctor of Den-
::::;;::;;;::;;;::;;~;::;;;::;;~;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;i1;a I;v;es;. ;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;~;::;;;::;;====:;: tal M edi cine. Candidates for ad-
a 
0 
({ mission must have completed 
Total 9 
Rhode Island 
G. 
C lerzo, rg --------·------- 1 
Rob erts, lg ---- ------- 2 . 
B radshaw, c ····----·--· 4 
Collison, rf ·----····--· 2 
Osterlund, 1f 1 
T·otal 10 
5 
(22) 
F . 
1 
0 
1 
0 
g 
2 
Referee---<Coady . U.rnpire--Kelly. 
Four ten-minute periods. 
23 
T. 
3 
4 
9 
4 
2 
22 
The teacher h a s asked J i.mmy t o 
n a me all the flowers he cou ld t h ink 
of. After some thought he r eplled: 
Varsity Scoring 
G. Go. F. 
Haire "·--······-- ..... -.20 
Epste in ··--· -·--+---··-·20 
Turmbull ----··-- . ·--·19 
Hurwitz -----------·---·20 
Aclcroyd ------·--·-·---·1 7 
Magoun ..... ----··---·20 
Pylrosz ---··-------·----13 
K eal'Ils --··-----------· .. ·· 7 
Szulick ·-----------·----12 
Conroy ·---------·-------12 
Fleming ---· .. ··---- --- 5 
MacKenzie ---------··· 5 
Turla ····-------·--·----- 5 
90 36 
84 42 
53 
45 
23 
16 
6 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
12 
14 
5 
15 
1 
0 
3 
2 
0 
0 
1 
Pts; 
216 
210 
118 
104 
51 
4 7 
13 
6 
5 
4 
4 
2 
1 
Freshman Scoring two years of work in an ap-
G . F . F . Pts. 1 proved college of liberal arts and 
Osterlund --·-----· ----15 67 25 159 I science, inCluding six semester 
Collison ····----.. ··----·13 46 19 111 hours in each of the following 
BradshaJw ----···---·---.. 15 50 10 110 
Roberts -------····· .. ·---·15 19 1 39 subjects : English, Chemistry, 
HOI-seman ----·-······--·-10 14 2 30 Biology and Physics. Men and 
Cium-zo ----··---·- --·----15 10 4 24 
Hjelstrom -···---···---- 3 6 1 13 women ate admitted. School 
Cole ---·-----·-·-·- ----- 4 3 o 6 opens on September 28, 1928. 
Small ·---·······- -------- 6 2 1 5 
Bowers --·---·-···-----·-- 3 2 0 4 For further information write to 
Patrick --··----····-------- 9 1 2 4 
Utu•phey -·-·------------ 1 2 0 4 
l\lesse1'ie ···-------·-···· 7 0 3 3 
Lloyd ------··--··---··· 1 1 0 2 
Tuttle ·-·--·- ······-------- 1 1 0 2 
Frank E. Haskins, M. D., Sec. 
416 Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. "Wild, !tame a nd collie Is all. I 
know of, teacher." CompHed by Wil1iam Mokray from scores as printed in the Beacon. 
-Tawney K a t . 
Psychology 
Class Visits 
Brown !..tab 
Group of Twenty-four Receives 
Interesting Lecture from Prof. 
Carmichael 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1928 
VARSITY RECORD 
U. S. Naval Station ____________ __ . 
Yale 
New Bedford ____ __________ ___________ _ 
U . S . Naval Ho·spital 
Worcester Tech ------------ ___ ___________ _ 
D rexel Institute ____ ____________ __ 
Springfield College ____________ _ 
L owell ____________ --- ·-------------------------
Upsala ··--·---- _ __ ____________ ___________ _ 
Harvar d ··-----------------------
Rev. Beardslee 
Addresses Aggie 
Club on Soil 
Minister of Village Church 
Speaks on Tilling of Soil of 
BihHcal Palestine 
Page Five 
FRESHMAN RECORD 
·warren H igh --------------- ------------- 33 - 28. 
Colt Mem or!i·al ________________ 45-27 
Boston U . "Frosh" ____ ______________ __ 26-35 
Bradfo.rd Durfee _______________ 27 - 37 
Cranston High ---------------------------- 4 0-12 
P a wtucket High -------------- ---- 53-11 
E . Providence High ------ -------------- 24-2 6 
Providence 'rech __________ _____________ 49 - 29 
Connecticut "Frosh" ________________ __ __ 16 - 45 
The Psy chology class of Prof. 
N ew Hampshire ___ ___________ __ _______ _ 
42-24 
21-42 
41-28 
39 - 28 
27-37 
4s-z6 
31-42 
49 - 14 
43-26 
33 - 31 
32-1 9 
37-24 
57-18 
2 7 - 38 
35 - 26 
56-29 
34-41 
39-37 
51-27 
36 - 34 
An illustrated lecture on the sub- Brown "Frosh" 2 3-34 
ject, "AgTiculture in the Time of Connecticut "l<'rosh" _____ 33-41 
Beardslee vtsited the Brown University 
Psychological laboratory last Friday 
a.ftern oon and received a well"liked 
U. S. C . G . Academy _________ _ 
Northeastern U. -----------------------
Connecticut --------------------------------
Maine --------------------------------------------
·wal'wick H igh __________ _____ 49-16 
Chrisrt" was presented by Rev. Claude Chapman Tech __________________ 40.-21 
lectu re and eXiplanation of different Northeastern 
G . Beardslee at a meeting of the Ag- "ll'rosh"cSoph -------------------------------- 37-40 
gi•e Club in Agricul.tur(clJ Hall last Brown. "Ii~rosh" ---------------------------- 22-23 
phases of the study from Professor 
Leonard Carmicha€1. After having 
been shown illusions in sight and 
hearing, the g r oup visited the differ-
Connecticut .... -----------------------------
Brown University ___ ____________________ _ 
vVednesday evening. At the close of 
the address, Leroy H. Hersey, as Inem-
ber of the c lass of 19 3 0, was elected Cooper Union ------------------------Brown University -------------------
to the position of Vice-President of 
"\Vhat's the matter with you? Don't t he club . 
ent roo•m.s where they were treated 
t o several of the apparatus that you approve of tight sk irts? Prof. Beardslee descri1bed the topo-
proved unusually interesting. The No, I think wumen should let 11- graphy, ,character of t he soil, climate 
la.st machine, that of recording sound o.uor alone.-Ex. and radnfall of Palestine and then 
a nd the re.a{ltion of the person to went on to. tell just what the nature 
,some stimulus, won the ad.miration Gil' Kenneth MacKenzie, Guillermo God- of agricultur e was at the time of 
the visitors. reau , Thomas Power. Harry Lawton, Christ. He told of the few, crude im-
Those who formed the party were : Harry Stenh ohn, Ma·urice Conn, John plements that were used to till the 
Or. Andre•w Newman , P r of. Claude Chapman, Larry Dring, Allen Ernst, soil , and of t'he chief crops that were 
Beardslee, Hyman Hochman, Nathan and Richard Conkldn . produced . The whole address was ex-
-----
I<'ratcrnity Lcap;ue 
rl,eant 
La mba Chi 
Phi Sig 
Delta Sig 
Campus Club 
ll'aculty 
Beta Phi 
Non-Frat 
Zeta Pl 
Theta Chi 
Rho Iota Kappa 
Delta Alpha 
Alpha Evsilon Pi 
Standing 
w L PC 
1 0 1 .909 
9 2 .81 9 
8 2 .80 0 
6 4 .600 
6 4 .600 
6 4 .6 00 
5 5 .500 
4 7 .333 
4 7 .333 
2 8 .20 0 
1 10 .090 
0 7 .0 00 
Blackman, Anthony Thatcher, Mar- The manager of the trip was Rob- tl'emely interesting and instructive . 
ga~·€t O 'Connor, Elizabeth Munster, ert Bruce, who handled the taxi .io•b After the new v•ice-•presid ent had cussed "in the adja cent room at the 
Alden Peterson, William Partridge, without the least bit oct' troulble. Fol- been elected, the m embers of the Ag- Student Forum . Everyone will a dmit 
\Villiam Mo.kray, Louis Palmer, Rob- lowing the t r ip, the class took in the gie C lU'b p r oceeded to put into opera- that it works very successJ'uily, at 
ert Bru ce, Arthur Smith , Harold Scott, Brown-Rhode Island basketball game. tio.n the very p lan that was being dis - least with ice cream and cake . 
. I& 
" 
-rea~on e.nough you~llfindfor .c.HESTERFlELD'S immense pop!ularity 
WE STATE it as our honest belief that 
the tobaccos used in Chesterfield cigarettes 
, are of finer quality .and 'hence of better taste 
than in any other cigarette at the price. 
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SCHOLASTIC LIST CO-ED FORUM GLEE CLUB seniors are allowed to eat elsewhere. 
If you can appoint a committee which (Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 
or Roll, always given out at the first it was successful in economy, in in- ~~:(:]:;d, t:e~:Yi:ic~~ ~:~:~~nw~fy t~; 
and thil·d quarters, and likewise an-
(Continued from page 1) 
PROGRAM creased school spirit,. and in democ- can't he done. 
~::n::l~.i~;. June, has eighty-five as racy. I also wrote tc a Conpecticut W . G. Mokray~·what would this 
Those who have succeeded in hav- co-ed and in her answer she said that committee do? 
I 
the manners of the men were satis-
Drink .to Me Only With Thine Eye~ 
&ng won scholastic honors are the factory . 'l'bA fioor is now open. 
following: 
------------------------- Smith L. H. Russell-Look into physical 
difficulties. Chorus of Peers, from Iolanthe 
Alice Schaeffer 
Loui:s LaRock 
Lawrence 
McCluskey 
Harold Northrup 
Harold Pearson 
Francis Patrick 
Harold Arthur 
Russell Andren 
Connie Friedman 
Martin O'Brien William Kedulis 
Howard Droitcour John Hammond 
Benjamin ·Fine Barbara Brand 
Mary Chase EI.mer Davenport 
Charles Cloudman Alden Hopkins 
Antonio Matarese Tibor Farkas 
Genevieve Benjamin Mayhew 
Fogarty Gust Verros 
Mal:>le Peckham 
Eli .Kramer 
Margaret 
O'Connor 
Frances "iV"right 
A. Harry 
Michael Lettieri 
Evelyn Hopkins 
Catherine Nichols 
Hope Willi:s 
Virginia Broome 
Muriel Fletcher 
Virglinia Miller 
E-lizabeth Kendall 
Charles Pray 
G. R .. Anderson-At prep school we , Hr. Edwards~ What did the com- I _______ -------------------------------------- Sullivan 
had to be dressed up when we en-~-mittee fflrmed last year find? 1 Glee Club 
tered the dining room. The head- W. G. Johnsol1---'The chief objec- II 
master stood by the door and stopped . tion wa.s that the two boarding de- Instrumental Quartet 
anybody who clid not have a coat and 
neck-tie. 
Miss Bene-Is the East Hail dining 
roo:iu big enough to accommodate all 
the students? 
W. G. Mokray-Both ha.Ils would be 
running. Under the added induce-
me:1ts, the seniors now eating out-
Side would return to the fold. 
W. G . Johnson-A committee elect-
ed last year to seek metho·ds of cul-
tural improvement found tht> idea of 
e.ating together impos·silble because no 
fello·w would invite a girl into the en~ 
vil·onment of 'East Hall. 
L . H. Russell- We should have 
partments had to be .kept se.para.te. III 
F. W. Brown-Send half of the girls I Clog and Dance 
to Elast, 'and some fellows to South. by Americo Savastano 
That is if the fellows could eat salads. · IV 
Miss Birch-Disliking salads myself, riano Solos 
I can agree that the fellows might by Nicholas Abbe.nante 
n~t ap.preciate them. But most of the "Dizzy Ffngers" and ''Greenwich 
g1r.ls. llke them very much, so they I Witch" 
have them frequently. It makes me . by Zez Confrey 
ang-ry to hear co-eds disparaged; 
Home Economics is a good cours·e. V 
The co-eds have p·ut up some good Shadow March --'-----~------------- Protheoe 
banquets. Broken Melody ---------------------- Sibelius 
Dr. EdwaPds-Bang-up. Glee Club 
Miss Birch-What? VI 
Dr. Edwards-I said they were Vocal Solos 
more culture here. If a fellow does bang-up banquets. by Edward Peterson 
not have it when he comes, he should M. H. Conn-Have the co-eds cook 
Stenholm 
Margaret Maerae 
Samu.ei Epstein 
Dorothy Kenyon 
J ohn Heuberger 
Maurice Conn 
[rene Wa!1ing 
Margaret Pierce 
Wilma Kimber 
Am·erico 
Madeline Babcock get it here. But he can't get It here at East Hall. Then they would have 
Sarah Barker I untH we adopt better manners. more practice. 
"Just a Memory" 
"You Only Want 
Lonesome' 
Me When You're 
Ruth Barne•s G. R. Anderson~Let' s h·ear from Dr. Edwards-Miss Peck once pro- VII 
.Savastano 
Wilbur Birkitt 
~atilda Dykstra 
Barbara Nichols 
8'rank 'l'urla 
Simon Sulkin 
Harry Kelf'er 
Henrietta 
Eastwood 
Marjorie Wells 
Genella Dodge 
Joseph Murgo 
Umiberto Spadetti 
Nathan Blackman 
Dexter Aldrich 
Maurice Almfeldt 
ClYde Monroe 
Warr en Gaboury 
Vincent Lind 
Ro>bert Marshall 
Gha1·Ies Tolson 
Henry Wise 
Fred Brown 
Gardiner Jameson 
Emily Heap 
Vero Prestini 
Albert Suter 
Sophia Williamson 
R.ichard Cole 
Eugene Vaughn 
Catherine MacKayRufus Turner 
Ba11bara Kendrick Larry Dring 
Virginia. May 
Alida Birch 
Elizabeth Hern 
James Armstrong 
Joseph C·ostanza 
Thomas Murphey 
Alec 8Iav<itE>kY Eric Oste.rlund 
Lillian BlanCJ.lng Edith WormeUe 
Raymond Stevens Henry Cragan 
Gertrude Kingsley Ida Fle-mming 
Arthur Smith John Fracasse 
Paul Windsor EJsther Carey 
Doris Dyson Joseph Davis 
I da Fera Henry Turrisi 
Matthew Kearns William Moody 
Willia:m Calla.han Leonard Russell 
Bertha Lee 
Ma ry Wood 
Geoi'ge Sulkin 
Kenneth Brown 
Lincoln Dexter 
Ho.pe Griffith 
Ralph Belmont 
Ralph Bumpus 
B arry Lawton JVI,icha~l . Fa ella 
Antoinette Hay Josephine Willis 
Theodo·re Markoff Robert Staples 
"iV"ilhe.lm Johnson 
Jack-"I asked her if I could see 
her h ome." 
D ick-"And what d id sh e say?" 
Jack-''She said sh e' d send me 11. 
p icture of it."-Ex. 
the girls. 
Miss Bene-We have no objections. and women who eX'change places. I ' by Tibor Farkas 
p0sed an "honor roll" of those m·en ., Violin Sol!l 
We'd be glad to eat with the men. am not pessimistic, I think it can be "Legende" by Wienieaski 
W. G. Mokray-Is that the general 
opini.on '? 
H you ap,point a committee VIII 
they should ~vorlc out a scheme. 
"'""4..bsent11 and '"''1"' is M.orn" 
Fe.minine cho·rus-Yes, yes. 
I vV, G. Mokray-It's up to higher au-
thorities. 
W. G. Mokray--'The women should 
be repres•ented on the co-mmittee. 
(The committee was elected). 
Double Quartet 
IX 
Dr. Edwards-Students used to eat A Surrey Song _________ , __ _ .________ Matthews 
Mannyex· tsumggeeesttl·ni.o-gnsweforer othffeer·etodp, iwc l·tqhf Prayer of Thanksgiving -------- Dam by 
togethe1· some years ago. Miss Birch the· _ Glee Club 
might tell of it. I hear(1 complaints of "Later Saturday Dances" winning the X 
fellows with no neck-ties. You are· ·1 decision. The Forum on this subJect 
perfect)y welco-me to eat together all, will be lead by George R . Anderson. Classic Trio 
of t_h~ time but ho·w are you going :o : 
~o- 1t, Teacher-s have. _asked. to eat. In I li'ri_en.·ds _o_ f _De_l'bert_ N_ ev_ ins w_ill . be 
8outh Hall, but there 1s no room. To sorry to hear that he bas been re-
Simon Sulkin, George Sulkin 
Nicholas Abbenante 
XI 
H 1 XylOphone solos 
relieve cong_estio•n in East al , I moved to the South Kingstown Hos- by George Sulkin 
~~~~~~~~ 
1
. ~~ta;n::::~:~d· .. ~:~~~wt!:~, a:c:tt~:s~ "Gypsy· Sweetheart" 
''Liehstrum.' ' 
~~ ~ Thursday morning and was immedi- XII 
WHEN 
THERE 
is 
c;' ately ordered to the hospital by Dr. Rhode Island Cheer Song 
~[Potter. Alma Mater 
~~ "Daughter I hope you Will g o to 
'1\:><:Jr church this, evening. Th~ pastor'S' , ...--------------- • • * • ._._ 
..!? subject, 'An Hour With Favorite Don't Forget 
~ Hymns,' should be very interesting." w k f• ld n• 
PRINTIN. G !~~--- . fa~~er~h~:ltd Ili~av:er:n n:::~g!:e!~ . ·-·'.·a . e.Ie ·_. ' .. ·.tner , · . · · · · · . ~~ with my own favorite him tonight." Main St. Wakefield 
~Ex. __________ .,. ......... ~ 
have it 
done by Diamond Merchants 
WILLIAMS & co. 
Jewelers 
Dorrance Street at Weybosset • ProVidence 
I . KAPLAN, '20, Mgr. Special Discount 
R. 1. Students and Faculty 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work 
Home Economics 
Expenses for Year,. estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
